Guidelines for new applicants:
1. Should attend at least two meetings during the year leading up to application.
2. Should be familiar with the ABC Code of Ethics and the HOABC Bylaws
3. Should furnish two references, at least one being a professional person such as a veterinarian
4. Must be sponsored by two current HOABC members
Name(s):______________________________________________________________Phone: ____________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Occupation(s): __________________________________________Email: ___________________________________
Why do you wish to become a member? ______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
How many years have you owned Boxers? _________________ How many Boxers do you now own? _____________
Do you offer a male for stud? _______ How many litters have you bred? _________ How many per year?__________
At what age do you feel it acceptable to breed a Boxer male (?) ______________ a Boxer female (?) ______________
What do you consider an acceptable purpose for any breeding? ____________________________________________
What is your position on the breeding of white or “check” boxers? _________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
What plans would you have for the disposition of white or “check” boxer puppies? ____________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Why did you choose the Boxer breed? _______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Have you read the HOABC Bylaws and the ABC Code of Ethics? ___________ Will you uphold them? ___________
References (include name, address and phone number)
1. _____________________________________________________________________________________________
2. _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Submit this completed application to the HOABC corresponding secretary along with payment of annual dues of $20.00
per applicant. This application will be read at the first meeting after receipt by the secretary. At the next club meeting the
application will be voted upon and the affirmative vote of 2/3 of the members present is required for approval for HOABC
membership. NOTE: Applicant must be in attendance at each meeting where this application is read.
_______________________________________________
Applicant Signature
Date

___________________________________________
Applicant Signature
Date

_______________________________________________
HOABC Sponsor #1 Signature
Date

___________________________________________
HOABC Sponsor #2 Signature
Date
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